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I have endeavoured te show you how it was Again, when action was taken in accordance

prepared, both doctrinally and politically. Doo- with this petition, what is known as the "Sub-
trinally it owes its first impulse ta those dis- mision of the Ciergy" was agreed ta in Convo-
ciples of the now learning who educated the cation a year sud a baif beforo it was oed
people of Englaud, and translh'pd ror them into hy Parliainent. 4fr. Joyce bas truiy declarod
thair own longue, the sacred Suri ptures. Politi- that "the ebiai corner ate ef a true reforma
cally it was nothing more than the rejection of tien lu tho doctrine, ritual sud discipline of the
a usurped authority, and a return ta the ancieut Church af Englsnd wns roslly laid by tha Cou-
liberties of "the holy Church of England." vnnatins af York and Cauterbu-y lu the yaar
That it involved a severance from the Roman 1534" On Msrc3 Sitof thst year the Canter-
Communirn cannot b attributed as a fauli ta ber> Convacatioa, with ouly four ditosentiuts
the Church of England, unless it eau ho shown in the Lower lieuse, sud on fq 5mb, the Cou-
that the Papal supreinacy was not a nsurpa. vocation of York unanimouély decred that
tion, and that the more recentdoctrinal develop "te Pope af Rame bas na graner jrrisdictian
ments of the Roman Church were not unscrip- aanierred on bîr by Gad lu Roi> Suripturo, in
tural superstitions. Were the Eagsh people ibis kinzdom af Ecgland, than an> adieu
ta tolerate uurpations aganst whieh thoir for-igu Bisbop" Nor was it oIlu ibe initial
forefathers bad protested, both in Synod and stagei tha Refarmation that tue spiritual>'
Parliament, from lime immemorial? Wore lad the way. Canon Joyce bas bbown at leugth
they ta profoes ta believe in the truth of un- that in apiritual attors ibraugbout the whole
scriptural innovations in doctrine when they Curse af th Rafermetion 'Acta cf Parliamaut,
distinctly saw them ta be baseless and permi royal proclamations, sud civil ratifications did
cious? Sa long, indeed, as these corruptions not precede but fa]iawecl the doisions of the
and usurpations were supposed ta have more spiritealit>, snd were moral> ancillary to tbe
or less rigbt on their side, so long as mOu's Acte ofthe Convocations." Thus not ont> ware
minds rested passively on an authority as yet aIl tho decisivo stops ni te Eogiish Rorua
unchallenged, submission to Rome might be tion sots of iho Churci as wall as cf the State,
consistent with rectitude of character. Bat but thay were hcte of tie Chur-b before the>'
wbon man's cyes had bean opened, when they bacamo acta of tbe Stato. This was not las
saw that the Churah of Rome had fallen intot ue et the much disputed titie whiol Henry
arroi-, sud had invaded thea libarty of Chrisian- atimed of "sepr me head ou eaitwa ofa the
darnacqui8cscuscould not have beau enntiaubd Churl i England" ttan oaf other mattore.
wiîbeut ]osa of beneat>' snd salf-r'.ýSptct. Bat The Convocation rehusid to sanction te assmp-
lot it mot ho forgottan, that aftar a It i vas ot tien cf snh a tile, ud subsiltuted for the

a Churcit of Eugla-nd, but the Chureh ef Riug'a C words dose cf thoir wn-bo hu as
-Rorn, wbich vas the true csuse of tha Englis th law of Christ permits, ven supreame
scbism. Tho Canueil cf Treut not unl>' npbeld buad." Tha Ring was satiho find, ud in this
the Pope's caim te supreaîe, afflrîad g0e es- feain, aud lu this alene, was n a .s kowiedg-
sautiali>' Christian charactar af edisval su- ment ruade b>' the Cburcb. Se xpreeed it
paretitions, aud fornnlated fer tha fir"t time an meaut no more thon his: That wbîle pirituai
un-Pauliue doctrine cf justification, but aie thinga ware lot ta the pirituality, l ail qure-
prononuced aIl titase anathoma sud Beo mmui- rions whieh cama Norasi tho courts and i-
cale wbo refesed te bow te ias deores. This volvad the exorcise ef coocive jariediction, the
changed the who1e pqsition. Errai-s and user- Ring was nuproe. That thow ing nover
pations migit have gana uudatacted ln the âge teant to airm an ater or largo r authoritle
af ignorance. Excuses might aven ha muade for thon this le evident fret» is own ards in bis
tsea wh. , having raceivad meth a logacy froya rpl ta the Convocation of ark. i"Aos t
the darkor past, stili Laid ta it in a kind t pioritual thige, foraiuc as the bu no
pabsiv a cquiesoee. But wbu ite contants eartblty or temporal rLinge, ley bave ti
had been soL in the ligit ef te nov ioarniug, wordiy or temporal head, baThus ot only , wh
'whan, that ligbt Lad bean made ta soarcit tbema did lustitutu thoan, b>' whose ordinauce tho>' ho
throngh sud lbrougb, sud te raveal thoir base lniitrhd stesbor b> marial ten, Reft, rhaen
enigin sud uchristian abaracter, ta readoputad ordaied as God hath wised for the pur-
thoa, ta resifi thora, ta anathanatz ail oseb wposa, te ct elergy. Lord cehbfore bas
rejeomed îham, vas ta require tra titosa vit bown that this f the Sater vas ta Royal li
had datacted itou- falsahoed causcious acqaies- tention, both mro dib preambles wi Act e
cancro l a ie No a e t ma c ld or Csuld. Paliament, faren ha institutions ef a Christian
do icis. tevas to beanot a price ta psy for man, frex the injunctidns a Elizabeth, snd
aven lte great hoessing a nuitd'; for nnity iu from the warda of the 38tb of ta Articles cf
consobous fatsqaod would ha unit lu spiritual Religion. Ând if af h Ertsetian ta hold b
deth. Stowly sud graduti> then, but noce- idror> of tte Royal Si-omBO>. as us ns-
sarim and inevitablyth EnglishCbnrct i-cu- plaiued, thtn net otly are vo of ntge Naional
dîatod, firsi the dlaims of tire Peaso>, sud thon Cburcb Bi-atian, but ail thase Nenceutormie3ts
te doctrines ao th Couneil of Treut. aise vbo briug, as tbey ftan do, questionsn nfl

The fet stage c f this Refarmatian belange ta doctrine and discipline ivolving peaunirr in-
the tieaiu ofRany craVIII. In ote drastie logis terce t buta th- co-rt8 of the Crovu te ha de-
lation cf tsat aigu, bath Chnrch afd State an eided b> tha royal judgod.
pudiatad those dlaims eft hoPapsa>' vbich. had Nov, if I hava gîven, yen, ast I have itonosîl>'
been d0 stroucous reistcd lu Angla Saxon st-iran to do. a anhstautiaily correct aceount ot
timas aud tbe days if tha EfCards. it bas thr ogin, nature, nd course of the Brigaits
beau pretecdad that ibis >agit4daian vas whatly Reformation, can acyone dauhm that the Churet
seulai-, naried lu au ahseqeious Pari-timant aT Engocad to-day is the saine National Chu-
ont of doleronce ta a diksotne and arbitrar' thin oas subis d in tlhis iland trm anient
Ring. Ncthiug canld ho fu-trer fren the faet. Limes wodNot one occlsiasti corporation,"
Befare ibis Jagielation wae underiakan, Conva- Ba Lord Sihor ane, scep the mnastries,
cation prayad the King ta cause the exactions na rmbbihopric or bithopri, ne paroe is rec-
af BRore ta l'casand ho foredana feavor b tory or vicarge vas disolved ; nae esuepit
tiis Ris Graco'a Bigi Court of Pertismout." certain ceretuai oapters rt catyd-als sud a
And foaHll>, onvocatio m prayed lixc Majeet, fw cotegiate churo e bere seu curt as re-
lu cuso tre Pope sbonld tak measurea for con modeled. Ail rir caritre, jised charterad,
tiui g these exactions, at thon, "as aligood ail thi- sptomare right sud ingidents, b>
Obristis mn ho more bound te obe> God than e commen law iomaine t force ithor it-
ain man, sud orssueh as St. Pani billeth ns terruptisn. Thoir end rom ts were bld a s
tae wvingdra auralvea reti ail auch as waik beforey t the old tanures ud tos. Thra
inordinaeor, it sa> ple th ings mo o as no marent I use Professor remane
noble grace tae ain. lu ihis present Partis- ords) vbor the Stamo, as man' peaple fane,
ment liait thon the obedience of hlm sad the diok tha Churcth property ro ornae religlous
peoo e withdra from, tahemtSe olRe. hody sd gave it ta aother. * * * What

was not vulled down was Dot and could mot b
reconstructed. Not a stone of the thon ocolesi-
astical organimtion in England (the monaster-
es being only excresconces upon it) was dis-
planrd or d<Uturhnir . . . Even the par-
tisans of the Panaoy contiued to couformn to
the Chrch of Enaland till the eleventh year of
Eliz-sbeth, when Pius V. cxoommunicated that
Qeon and ber loyal subjects, and look upon
himaelf ta give ber crown to theKingof Spain.
When the separation actually took place. the
secoders who obeyed tho oder of the Pope
were (as they have ever since beon in'England)
few and insignificant in cornpari-on with the
mass of the elergy and lay people who still ro-
main in the English Church " Thus, if there
is to-day spiritial separa'ion between the
Church of England and the Church of Rome,
the creation of that separation i the aci. not
of the Charch of litng]:Lnd, but of the Pope. The
Church of England did what bar conscientions
convictions made nocessary; she reformed her.
self in discipline and doctrine, and for doing se
eb wasanathematwed and excommunicatud by

the Pope. Bit how dons that de.troy her iden-
tity or the continuit.y of hor himtorical lifo ?
Equally before and after the Roformation she
resisted Papal cLaims à I disputed Papal doc-
trine. If variation [rom R>munua doctrine and
discipline detormines the lite of a churuh, thon
the Englîeh Church had no truc ife in hr from
ber very foundation. Or if, again, the Pope's
anathema is ta quencb lier vory boing, wu must
concede te him an insiglht and an authority
equal at least ta that which was claimed for
hum recently at the Vatican Council. We must
not only bolieve that ho is Christ's viccrgent
upon oarth, but a sharer (in n atters of laith
and doctrine) of the divine infallibility. The
wondur is that sncb monstrous claims as theso
could ever have been set before intelligent men.
How can wo believe that the Pape irî infallible
by virtue of his office, that ha receives it on
mo-iting the chair of St. Peter, it we glance
at all the records of the pai-t ? If the olffie
confère inifallibility, thon Pope Ionorius was
infallible, of whom we know that ha was con-
demned as a heretic at the sixth Genoral Coun-
cil; that ho was solcmnly pronounced a horetio
for centuries by each Pope on his accession, and
that ho was named among uoted heretics in
the Roman breviaries till the 16th century,
whenigorminal notions of Papal infallibility
cancelled his name from the list of the pro-
scri bed.

Again, if the Papal anathma eau aven
quencha Churcb's lifa, wbat mont have been
the lot uf a large part of the Roman Catholic
world in that long schism which bugan in 1378
and lasted neaîrly forty year? Then rival
Pops anathematised each other and earch
otber's adherents in the most awful language,
each declaring that adherence to his rival
would involve the danger of eternal damna-
tion. Now of ail the anti-Popes who piofessed
to reign during this disastrous time some must
have been the reai Popes, whose Lnathemas
bad actual force in them. According ta the
Papal theory, thon, wholo provinces of the
Christian world must have lain for years under
the blight of heaven's own malediction And
yet the Jesuit Maimbourg caun say:-'The
thunderboitsi and the anathmoas which the two
Popes hurled against eauh othor, and against
ail those who tollowed the opposite party did
no barrn t aunybody." Nobudy could discover
who was the true Pope. No disetrnable effect
determined whose anathomas wore fflocauious.
Even the Council of Constance, which closed
the schism, only did it by depoing both the
remaining comptitors and causing a new Pope
te be elected. With snch factn befbre as we
may perbaps be excused if we refuse ta recog-

lize in the Pope's excommunication auy power
aithor te extinguisih or suspend the life ut our
National Church . . . The Engliah Church
in the reign of Elizabeth took the best means
ab could (perfectly satisfactory means, as I
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